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Firrhill U/16 Football

On this occasion
Firrhill U/16 are in
red and white strips

On Saturday 28th March FHS U/16 football
team played in the Lothian Schools
Football Association League Cup quarter
finals – FHS vs Gracemount U/16.
This exciting and closely fought match
ended 1-1 and then went on to penalties
with Gracemount winning 7-6. The Firrhill
team displayed massive amounts of skill.

Thanks to the U/16
parents committee:
Mr McKean,
Mr Timmins and
Mr Sutherland

The water butt in
the Pond Garden
was refilled and left,
to allow the chlorine
to disperse, making
it safe for topping up
the pond, without
harming pond life.
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Resonate 2015 Concert Series

Resonate is a series of concerts, which take place annually in March at the Queen’s Hall and features some of Edinburgh’s
gifted young musicians. This year, reflecting the current interest and enthusiasm for traditional Scottish music, it also
included the Schools Clarsach Ensemble and the recently formed Edinburgh Schools Performance Pipe Band led by Pipe
Major Lee Moore and Drum Major Brian Alexander. They played ‘La Baum’, ‘Cutting Bracken’ and ‘The Gael’. On Thursday
26th March a number of talented Firrhill pupils took part in the Bands and Orchestra Evening as part of the Edinburgh
Secondary Schools Orchestra and the Edinburgh Schools Wind Ensemble which is directed by Mr Gordon Jenkins their amazing performance featured Disney at the
Movies, An Ellington Festival, Happy and the
Firebird Suite (berceuse and finale).

Firrhill High School pupils, Alan and Kyle Rowan played the accordion and
piano at the Traditional Night - Kyle had even composed some of their music.
Pupils interested in playing in a pipe band can join our lunchtime clubs:
drumming Wednesday (drama classroom) and chanter Thursday (MR2)
For more information contact carolyn.hargest@btconnect.com
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The Edinburgh Competition Festival
In March the Firrhill High School Junior Band, Flute Ensemble, Clarinet Group and Saxophone Group performed at
St Cuthbert’s Church Lothian Road as part of the
Edinburgh Competition Festival which was started
in 1920 and has been held every year since then
(with only one exception). A member of the British
and International Federation of Festivals,
it features a wide range of competitive and
non-competitive classes, together with workshops.
It is held in City Centre venues at the end of
February and beginning of March. Music students,
from complete beginners through to university
and music college students, have the opportunity
to perform in solo and ensemble classes.
Participants come from all schools across Edinburgh and the
Lothians, all of whom receive feedback from highly skilled
adjudicators who come to the festival from all over the UK.
This is a great opportunity for the students of Firrhill HS to hear
other musicians from across the city and to perform for
some fantastic professional musicians from London and beyond.
All participants are awarded in the following categories:
More Security Needed, Sound Performance, Good Performance,
Excellent Performance or Outstanding Performance.
All the groups played well with both the Junior Band and
Saxophone Ensemble being awarded with “Excellent” certificates
and the Flute and Clarinet Group receiving “Good” Certificates“
Congratulations to all involved” says Ms Stephen, music teacher
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Diversity Day Film at Caiystane Court

Mrs Watson, art teacher,
the S3 Anne Frank
Ambassadors and
Mrs Hargest, Firrhill
parent, showed the
Diversity Day Film to
some of the residents of
Caiystane Court

After the film everyone enjoyed chatting
over coffee and delicious home baking
made by pupils. A great time was had by
all. Caiystane Court residents expressed a
sincere wish to have more visits from
Firrhill pupils. Sharing the Diversity Day
Film in our community was a huge success
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Hockey Fun Day & AGM

The successful Firrhill Hockey Club had its annual fun day on Saturday March 28th - a friendly tournament with mixed
year group teams. The traditional coaches and parents versus pupils match resulted in a 2:0 victory for the Senior Girls.
On Monday 30th March the AGM featured reports from the Chair and Treasurer and team coaches plus awards which
included the S3 hockey team being presented with the plate which they won at the East Plate Youth finals.
The presentation was made by George Guy who is the
They wereofpresented
with
the trophy
President
East District
Hockey,
so that was quite an
honour! Well Done S3 team – a wonderful achievement!
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Hedge Planting by the Eco Committee

On Thursday 26th March despite very wet conditions, some Firrhill Eco
Committee pupils, Mrs Barley, Lead Eco teacher and Mrs Hargest,
Firrhill parent, worked together to plant a new hedge in the perimeter
of the school grounds at the rear of the school near the meadow
The new hedge includes
holly, beech and
hawthorn and will
encourage wildlife and
promote bio diversity
Thanks to the Parent
Council for funding new
gardening equipment
including trowels and trugs

The Eco Committee involves all year groups so any pupil interested in joining should see Mrs Barley, Science teacher

